Preferred salt levels and salt taste acuity in human subjects after ingestion of untasted salt.
We have examined whether salt loading alters the salt preference or salt taste acuity of nine human subjects on continuous low salt diet. Subjects were randomly assigned to either untasted salt tablets (120 mmol/day) or placebo over a 2-week period at the end of which salt preference and salt recognition thresholds were measured. Subjects then received the alternate substance for another 2 weeks and the measurements were repeated. While urinary Na+ and Cl- were significantly increased while on salt tablets, urinary volume, K+, urea and creatinine concentrations, blood pressure, body weight, salivary and plasma electrolyte concentrations were unchanged. Plasma renin and aldosterone levels were reduced while on salt tablets but not significantly. Salt tablets caused a significant increase in sodium recognition threshold but a significant decrease in salt addition to unsalted tomato juice and in ideal salt level assessed by presalted (150 mmol/l) tomato juice. Thus, an increase in untasted dietary salt may reduce salt preference in human subjects, a finding opposite to that with an increased, tasted salt intake over a similar period.